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(In order to get the Mortar Board book up to date, all stu
dents are asked, to turn in to the Union office all names of men
or women who are graduates or undergraduates of UN and arc
in the service. It is not necessary to turn in names that are at
ready in the Mortar Board book or in the Rags For Service Men
files. Will all students please te by filling In this blankH
ind turning it in as soon as possible.) fl

AUF Receives
Consideration
Of Council

Ten members, not a Quorum, of

the student council met Wednes-

day in the Union at 5 p. m. to dis
cuss the proposed AH University
Funds organization.

Bob Henderson led the discus-

sion in presenting the constitution
of the proposed organization to the
group.

AUF is being organized to pro-
mote, organize and administrate
all drives for off-camp- organ-
izations who desire to solicit funds
from the student body as a group.

Make-u- p of Organization.
The organization would be com-

posed of an advisory council, a
director and four working heads
who would handle soliciting, the
treasury, clerical work, and pub-
licity.

Gene, Floyd, Y. M. secretary, and
Barbara Arnold, Y. W. secretary,
were present and entered into the
discussion. ' 1

There was considerable discus-
sion concerning what was consid-
ered "off-campu- s" 'organizations
and the problem of us

groups which might desire help of
this sort.

As there wasn't a quorum pres
ent, the discussion will be con
tinued at the meeting of the coun-
cil Wednesday, November 17.

Talks to Social
Psychiatrist
Service Group

Dr. Janet Forbes, psychiatrist
from the State Hospital for the
insane, was the speaker at, the
meeting of the Social Service staff
of the YWCA Thursday, Nov. 11,
at Ellen Smith Hall.

According to Dr. Forbes, state
hospitals used to be considered
places to keep persons who were
not fit for society. However in the
past ten or fifteen years, ideas
have changed as to this and it is
now being established as a place
where one with an abnormal con-
dition may receive treatments and
usually be cured. Treatments are
gradually feeoing developed auch as
shock and insulin injections, which
bring manic depressive out of
their condition.

Dr. Forbes concluded by saying
that for those who showed Im
provement parties, dances, church
services and every other normal
aspect of society were provided by
the hospital to completely bring
the patient back to normalary. In
this way over half of the patients
are sent out into society to lead
normal lives.

Union Week-en- d

Schedule Includes
Dance, Service

Activities scheduled for this
week end at the Union Include
dances, a memorial service, and
a musical entertainment program.
There will be no open dances.

An inter-fraternit- y dance will be
held Friday evening in the Union
ballroom, music furnished via the
Juke box.

Saturday eveninr the civilian
engineer students wiQ dance to
the music of Eddie Garner ana nia
orchestra.

A memorial service for members
of the faculty who has passed
away during the past year will
take place Sunday cfternoon at
s :0U From 5 to 8 that same aner-noo- n

Peggy Shelley, Alpha Chi
pledge, will entertain at a music-aa-you-like-- it

hour. She wlU play
request numbers and give aeveral
vocal selections. If the Idea is fa-

vorably accepted, this program
will become a rK ular Sunday aft-
ernoon, feature whew other shows
are luk scheduled. ' !' '

Gold Star List
.(Continued from page 1.)

Captain John E. Jarmin, '37
Lt. William E. Jacobs, 9
Lt. Carl Harnsberger, '41.
Lt. Norman E. Schewe, '40.
Captain Harlow Brewer, '35.
Lt. (sg) Raymond Essman, '41
Lt. George Goodding, '40
Everett M. Stuermer, Motor

Machinist 1c, '35
LL Lowell Wright, '42
Corp. John Dunman, '32
Petty Officer Howard Barger,

'43
Staff Sgt. Willis G, Nelson, '40
Lt. Marvin L. Wagner, '44
Lt. Robert Sen I eh, '41
Sgt. Robert E. KasaL '37
Lt. Herman R. Van Gundy, '42
Major John Pabst, '39
Staff Sgt. John W. Horsh, '43
Lt. Frederick W. Mess more, '42
Major Otto Brt, '23
Lt. Leo M. Tupper, '41
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BY BETTY BONE BRIGHT.
Rev. Ray Kerns, the

Student Pastor Thursday at
the Student Union gave the

of temporary love, at
the YW marriage group.

Kerns said love is
when the basis for the at-

traction are purely physical such
as an attractive face or dashing
uniform. None of these are perm-
anent things.

"Love is probably temporary

Dr. Edward R. Pelikan, MC, "23
Lt. W. Luke, '40
Lt. Robert Malmsten, '40
Lt. E. E. Jr., '44
Lt. Arthur C. Eacker, '43
Lt. William T. Sweeney, '40
Captain rvm E. Venell, Jr., 41

Prof. Writes
Of UN in Sicily

Sicily seems to be a gathering
point for former NU students, Siow
in the armed forces, according to
associate professor of European
History, R. A. now
stationed there. In a recent letter
to the history Mr.
Winnacker said that he had run
across many of his former pupils.

Sent to French North Africa in
October, 1941, as a specialist for
the Office of Strategic Services,
Winnacker has been in Algier's
until recently.
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when the end in view is solely the
gratification of desire. Love is
probably temporary when happi-
ness comes in doing things and
going places, rather than being in
the other person's company. If
they cannot enjoy a quiet evening
at home spent in nothing more
than conversation ,they have little
permanent basis for their affec-
tion," Rev. Kearns said. Tempo-
rary love i? xor the moment; and
has no desire to discipline itself
for the future with its yet unex-
perienced satisfaction and worth.
The characteristics of true love on
the other hand contrast those of
temporary love.

True Love in Contrast.
"When true love is present,"

Rev. Kearns went on to say, "you
begin to think in terms of the first
person plural instead of the first
person singular, with the plural al-

ways being the same individual.
When true love i9 present, your
greatest happiness comes not in
doing something but in being with
someone.' As contrasted to the
mark of temporary love, it will
really make no difference whether
or not there is some place to go
or something to do as long as the
two people are able to be in each
other's company.

"When true love is present, your
whole life will be lifted to a higher
level. When true love is present,
again in contrast to temporary
love, you will not shy away from
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assuming the ' responsibilities.
When a couple begin to think in
terms of a home and of children,
when the girl wants the man not
only to be her companion but to be
the father of her children, and the
man wants the girl to be not just
a dancing partner but the motin?r
o fhis son .there is more than just
a temporary affection present be- -'

tween them."
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